
CHRISTMAS 
& NEW YEAR
Christmas menu served from 2nd December - 22nd December

The White Post, Rimpton, Yeovil, Somerset, BA22 8AR

TEL: 01935 851525 / EMAIL: be@thewhitepost.com

www.thewhitepost.com



DINNER
7 Course Christmas Tasting Menu

DINNER £50 | DRINKS FLIGHT £40

Leek & potato soup, roasted chestnuts, crayfish cocktail, bloody
Mary mayo

Prosecco

Duck & plum; duck confit, smoked duck, plum ketchup, damson
jelly, gingerbread sippets

TWP Mulled Cider

Brussel sprout bubble & squeak, black garlic, hen's egg
Picpoul de Pinet

Citrus cured salmon, caviar, celeriac & fennel slaw
Sauvignon Blanc

Butter roasted turkey, pig in blanket, cranberry tart, rosemary
roasted potatoes, parsnips, red cabbage

Pinot Noir

Mulled wine jelly, cinnamon yoghurt, oaty crumb, blackberries
Pomona

Christmas spices; Christmas pudding brûlée, chocolate 
mousse with spiced cherries, crispy meringue, 

panettone bread & butter pudding
Christmas Cocktail



LUNCH
4 Course Christmas Lunch

LUNCH £35 

Leek & potato soup, roasted chestnuts, crayfish cocktail, bloody
Mary mayo

Christmas spices; Christmas pudding brûlée, chocolate 
mousse with spiced cherries, crispy meringue, 

panettone bread & butter pudding

Butter roasted turkey, pig in blanket, cranberry tart, rosemary
roasted potatoes, parsnips, red cabbage

Citrus cured salmon, caviar, celeriac & fennel slaw, pine oil,
preserved lemon

VEGETARIAN OPTION AVAILABLE ON BOTH MENUS

Please note there is a £10 deposit per person
For exclusive use of the restaurant there is a fee of £500

Thursday - Saturday (T&C apply)
 

If your party would like the set 4 course Christmas lunch offering in the
evening, we can accomodate this, however minimum numbers of 6 or

more apply.
Exclusive use on a Monday - Wednesday (min number 25 or more)

Please give us a call: 01935 851 525 or email us:
be@thewhitepost.com



NEW YEAR'S
EVE

£85 PER PERSON
Cocktail & snacks on arrival - 7pm

DINNER IS SERVED 8PM
(Vegetarian option available)

Cauliflower veloute, truffled brie toastie

Patridge, pear, gingerbread, peacan nuts

Carrots, dukkah, curd, pomegranate, rose

Brill, scallops, pink fir potatoes, caviar, chervil

Beef fillet, oxtail & cep gratin, beef marrow mash, artichokes,
black garlic, shallots

1833 cheddar sable, Parmesan cream, pickled walnut ketchup

Pina Colada

Hot banana crumble Soufflé, banoffee sauce, salted 
caramel ice cream

Prosecco served at midnight 2022

Please note there is a £25 deposit per person



Thursday - 12pm -3pm | 6pm - Late

Friday - Saturday - 12pm - Late

Sunday - 12pm - 5pm

December 20th - 22nd 
12pm - 3pm | 6pm - Late

 
CLOSED - 23rd to 31st December

New Years Eve - 7pm to Late
 

New Years Day
12pm to 5pm for Roast @ the post

 
 Thank you so much for all your support over the 

last couple of years!

OPENING
HOURS

Brett & Carly
Any questions just give us a call: 01935 851 525 or 

email us: be@thewhitepost.com


